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Woo. Lost Pet

Spartanburg 40 29 .580

Greenville ......... 18 .ESS

88 .616Winston-Salem , v

Greensboro II , .60S

si .431

Anderson .......... ; 16 88 .404

v : Eastern Carolina League.
(i :w'-ytog- Lost Pet

Wilmington I,,..... C 5 v 8 : .714
Qoldsboro .....,.. 4 8 .571

Wilson . ........ .. S - 3 .600

Raleigh ........... 1
.

5 .167

National League.
C Won; Lost Pet

pays to hp careful when you dp.Aii$eap

j You ' can depend on 'the- ;hdse you buy ;

here. We carry the famous Roesket brand. I
Itiwill stand the highest pressure j and outS
last any other, y jXrl

Let us show it to you today. - l I

I S. BASIIIGHT- - HARDWARE COIJPAIlYl

New York ......... 47 S3 .688

Pittsburg .......... 47 33 .688

.' , Chicago v.. . 46 S3 .583

Cincinnati. .. 43 89 .524
Philadelphia 37 87 .500

Boston 36 43 .456
f s

Brooklyn 30- - 47 .390

i St Louis 29 50 ' . .367

American League.
Won. Lost Pet

Detroit 48 . 33 .593

,f St Louis 46 35 .668

t Cleveland 45 35 .563

Chicago . 45 36 .556
' Philadelphia 39 38 .606

r
Boston 36 45 .444

Washington 31 48 392

New York 31 50 .383

''--
' 'i'Y' and E" Fillag Facts No. 49

f .
" Red-Tape-le- ss is a

Good 1Way to. describe a
FILING

VTpSYSTEMS!

Idling Outfit like this one-thr- ee

"Y and E" Secticna
Cabinets, each containing tw
Vertical Fda Dravers ; oni

i SJrawpr f!sr1 Snetioi
for 5x3 cards; together with Top and Base Sections

J You can begin with one or two Sections if you lib

TIrglnIa League.
. Won. Lost Pet

43 28 .606

43 29 .597

35 36 .493

35 41 .461

32 42 .432

30 41 .423

Danville
Richmond
Norfolk
Roanoke
Lynchburg
Portsmouth

ana aaa more as you
need them,, .

I These ?YandE"
Methods keep you
OUT of trouble, and
you know very well
what that'a worth to
you! tCT Shan't
wo. mail you. Y
and E" Sectional
Catalog showing a
great variety of
Cabinets in com-
bination ? Write
or 'phone u&l

SasJ- -

.

ueveiaad Issued bonds ; to buy. 165,- -
000,000 gold from an International
syndicate, on the plea of the ayndl-uat-e

that the gold would not be pro
cured from the treasury, and that
further withdrawals would be averted.

. No- - president i. our - history has
faced such a clamor of abuse and mis-

representation as broke out on the an-

nouncement of this contract tad Mr.
Cleveland well knew beforehand that
he wool have to tic It) But Jt ha
had flinched, and ha Jet the emerg-
ency"expedient go by default because
ot its unpopularity, tie United States
government In March, ; 1895, would
have gone to a silver ikasl. It was
not Mr. Clevelands habit to flinch in
such crisis, and he met the situation.
U is worth asking whether the chorus
of tributes of respect and admiration,
paid to his memory this week even by
opposing political organizations, was
not in very considerable part a rec-

ognition of this achievement of 1895,
and of the president's steadfast cour-
age at the helm of state during the
panic of 1893 for which he was not
responsible. . '' ;

i PERMIT FOR CHURCH HOME.

Total Amount of NewWork Authori-
sed Amounts to Mere Than $80,006.

By Wire to The Sun, " "
; Richmond, Va., July 18. Permits

for new work amounting to more than
380,000 were Issued yesterday by
Building Inspector . Beck yesterday
while plans for several large struc-
tures are pending or in course ot pre-

paration. .

A permit was issued for the erec-

tion of the new buildings of the Pro-
testant Episcopal chuch home, a 3

story brick structure at the southeast
corner of Grove avenue and Vine
street, to cost $37,660, and to the Rt
Rev. A. Van de Vyver, bishop of the
Catholic Dlocesee of Richmond, for
tme erection of a cobmined club-

house and rectory on the north side
of Grace street to cost 833,000. Ap
plications are ponding or will be
made shortly for' considerable im
provements to St. Lake's hospital, and
to tne nurses' noma adjoining, at a
cost of about $8,000 and. to the Ches
terman flats, at Adams and Franklin
streets, at a cost of from $30,000 to
$40,000.

Other permits were':
A. W. Baker, to ; erect a frame

dwelling at 600 North hirty-four- th

street, cost $2,800.

Bettle Law8on, to repair a frame
dwelling at 24 West Leigh street, cost
$800.. . . , , lYii- -

Henry Lawson, to repair a frame
dwelling at 812 North Second street,
cost $500. ,;.

J. S. Moore, to , repair two brick
stores, 1720-172- 2 East Main street,
cost $350. ,.

J. J. Kevener, to erect a brick
dwelling . on the north side, of Ivy
street between Cedar and Ela streets;
cost i5,00. A ::; m ;.v.- -;

Mrs. W. Mensel, to erect a brick
dwelling on the north side of Floyd
avenue between Elm and Cedar Sts.,
cost $3,600. . 'tv

William H. Branch, to repaid a
frame dwelling, No. 1506 West Leigh
street; cost $2,100. ' f

Nannio M. Wright, to repair a
frame dwelling," No. 1011 Moore street;
cost $60.
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The Struggle Discourages Many
Citizen of New Bern;

Around all day wltlr ani aching
back; '

;

Can't rest at night;
Enough to make any one "give out1
Doan's Kidney Pills will give re

newed life.
They will cure the backach?;
Cure every kidney ill
Here is New Bern proof that this is

so:
' Mrs. N. Vincent, 103 Craven street1.
New Bern, N. C, says: "Doan's Kl
ney Pills cured me of backache 'aV

years ago and at that time t gave
testimonial in their favor." Since

then I have had no occasion to resort
to any kidney remedy, as the relief t
obtained has proven lasting. Before I
learned of --them, I had suffered con
siderably from backache and jdstress
lng pains in my loins. When! heard
Doan's Kidney Pills highly) recom.
mended. I obtained a box at Brad- -
ham's Pharmacy and it required only
a short use to :eurs m'.;tt41

For sale by an dealers, frice to
cents. Foster-Milbu- rn ' C- o- , Buffalo,
New Tork,' sols agenU tor the tTntted

Remember the naae-Doafe's--

tako no other. V(Crl "y- '

. Ith4 VIit?.;,;' '

;; Lawyers, Physicians, Dentists, Cig-

arettes Dealers, sto.,' ar htrey noti
fied that they have been doing" busi-
ness sines June 1st Without HvSiies.
Com! to the sheriffs office at
get your ucenas ana ry so do:- -j save
tronbis.' .riyy

, THE PANIC OF 189S EETISWED.

Mi. Cleveland and the Financial Mar
tl Earlr Nineties.

New York Evening Post . V
i The death of Cleveland

has necessarily revived dtocttssioa' of
the relations "of his administration to
tire country's financial htstory the
past generation. , and this discussion
has already illustrated the persistency
with Which an nnfounded imputation,
believed by people at the time because
of political prejudice, will often cling
to" the traditions of the period. "A
good man, but he brought on the
panic" this was the offhand comment
of hundreds of men of at least aver-

age intelligence, when they-- got last
Wednesday's news. Yet nothing is

more certain, as a matter ot financial
history, than that" Mr. Cleveland did

not bring on the panic of 1893, that
he did great service in averting its
worst after effects, and that 'in so far
as public measures or public policies
actually had a hand in the financial
chaos of that panic year and the years
which followed it, 'they were measures
and policies to which he was openly
opposed, and which came upon the
scene of action when he was not in
office.

The familiar argument that Mr.

Clevelands tariff policy was the cause
of panics misses dates. Whatever their
theoretical beliefs! most people "now
concede that the plan of suddenly and
radically altering the entire list of
Import duties in unsettling to business
for the reason that Importers must
necessarily move slowly, when such
changes are impending in order to
avoid loss on their longer projects.
A merchant who should import goods

under high duties and who had not
disposed of them when the duties
were lowered or removed and when
his competitor had Imported the same
goods on the new basis, would natu
rally be undersold.

This, though it would scarcely make
for panic, would be extremely apt to
create dull and narrow trade. But
the tariff policy of the Cleveland ad-

ministration was mot considered until
the last months of 1893, nor introduc-
ed in congress until December 19th,
nor enacted until the middle of 1894,

and the panic began in May 1893,

and reached its climax in July. This
would no doubt leave open the theory
that fear of what the law might be
had created panic beforehand; but
the peculiar fact in that regard is that
nobody on the financial markets paid
any attention whatever to the tarW
matter while the panic was raging,
but that all attention converged in 1890

and then operating directly and un-

mistakably to break down the public
credit .

The position with which Mr. Cleve-

land was confronted, when his second
term began in 1893, was this: A
revenue law had just been passed
which, by removing the sugar duties,
struck off upwards of 850,000,000 from
the annual public revenue. Public
expenditure, which was 8297,000,00')
in the year when the revenue law in
question was passed, had risen to
(383,000,000 in the year when Mr.
Cleveland took office. Deficits In
treasury finance were beginning,' and
this happened when the government's
floating debt in the form of notes is-

sued to purchase and store away silver
bullion, under the law of 1890, was
Increasing at the rate of $50,000,000
annually. A banking concern in the
position occupied by the treasury in
March, 1893, would have stood on the
brink of insolvency.- - The gold reserve
for redemption of government notes,
which the law stipulated should be
$100,000,000, stood at $100,982,000 took
charge of It, and it had been 'kept at
that figure only through the extort
ing of $7,000,000 ot gold, in exchange
for notea held by the 'treasury from
reluctant New York bankers.

Mr. Cleveland dealt with this disas
trous situation through four distinct
and Important actions. He person-
ally declared, that the law, In his judg
ment, required that the notes ot 1890

should be-- redeemed, If the holder so
desired, in gold. He forced on con
gress the repeal of the vicious statute
through which the government's float
ing debt being uselessly increased,
and Its gold reserve depleted. When
the after panic trade contraction sent
these notes by the millions back from
general circulation into the banks,
started a gold export movement and
thus again caused the notes to be used
for procuring gold from the treasury
and when as a consequence, th gold
reserve f fell below $70,000,000, the
Cleveland administration utilised its
lawful powers, in the face ot a wild
outcry of protest and procured gold
from the Nsw York banks, ' through
pun-li- loans. w :r f .

. When even this recourse failed, be
cause the banks drew : the ' gold for
their bond subscriptions: oat of the
treasury in exchange for legal tenders,
and when, in February, 1835, the gold
reserve fen to $41,000,006 when forc-
ed suspension f gold sayaanu was

Wonuici bowels, cleanses

fca systctncifqclMQlKC

.isls one m cvenxxwng- -
KaUtual constipation
permanent ly. lo oft us
honn-hrm- l nfeclS Duv

Xne' denuine,.
laciur by the

CALMmm
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Can Cancer Be Ca

We want every man and women In
the' United States to know what we
are doing We are curing .Cancers,
Tumorg and Chronic Sores without the
use of the knife or by Xiray, and are
endorsed by the senate and legislature
of Virginia. ,

WK GUARANTEE. OUB CUKE

Kellam Hospital,
. Ne 16U W. Main Street

RICHMOND. TA.

NORFOLK k SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Division Freight Department
. OoldBboro, June 11, 1900.

The Norfolk ft Southern Railway
announce that Parlor Car fares on the
"Vance" being operated between Golds
boro and Beaufort, will be assessed
atthe old rate, namely, '25 cents for
75 miles and under, and 50 cents per
capita for over 75 miles.
R. E. L. BUNCH, .

Traffic Manager
H.C.HUDOINS,

Genl. Pass. Agent
P. W. TATEM,

Ilf DOilT j
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If you have any work to
to be done phone ua ::

New Ben Irca Wcrb

Machinista, ; Foundera,
Boiler Makers & Black-- .

arjuths :: :: :: ;: ::
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COLECE Cf ICmTOL 1X3

Practical education In Agriculture;
In Civil, Electrical, and Mechanical
Engineering; in Cotton Manufactur-
ing, Dyeing and Industrial Chemis-
try. Tuition $45 a year; Board S10'

a month 120 Scholarships. Exami-
nations for admission' at the College
on September 2d.

Address, .

- THK PRESIDENT,
West Raleigh, 5. O

UNIVERSITY
- OF NORTH CAROLINA

'

.. 1784902.

ZtU ef the State's Educational System

DEPABTXENTSt
College, - Engineering,

' Graduate, ' Law,
Xedklne, Paarmscy.

Library contains 48,000 volumea. New
Water works, electric lights, cea- -i

tral heatinc system. New dor-- 4

mltorles, gymnasium, J.' ,,.
l;;fCiLt(. i. . bnlldtac, .

BbrfT. . 0rM
m 8TCDI5TS. W IN FACTLTT.

riANCIS P. TSXiSLS, rmUnt.

Th Vorid'l Pretdut CmI Cart
which took , the . Freia at tie
World's Fair. ' Raised t'i soli m.lj
ty tea pa'rf Ceal Farai. "Vr
ialj tor circclar. IV-- s LJ;t and
Cir:, tree.'

OWEN a DUNN
Stationer, Printer & Blank Book Manufacturer.

09 Craven St NEW BERN, N.JC

Spring NeeliLwefi.
SlylHC

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

Eastern Carolina.
At Wilmington Wilmington 5; Ral-

eigh 3.

At Wilson Wilson 2; Goldsboro 0.

Where They Flay Today.
Raleigh at Wilmington.

Goldsboro at Wilson.

Carolina Association.
At Spartanburg Greensboro 1 3;

Spartanburg 2.

At Winston-Sale- m Winston-Sale-

8; Greenville 3.

At Charlotte Charlotte 2; Ander-
son 1. ,

National League.
At Chicago Chicago 1; New York

0.

At Cincinnati Cincinnati 2; Brook-
lyn 0.

At St. Louis St. Louis 0; Philadel-
phia 3.

At Pittsburg Pittsburg 0; Boston
4. (7 innings.)

American League.
At Washington Washington ;

Cleveland 3.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia 2; De-

troit 21. "

At New York New York 5;' St
Louis 3.

At Boston Boston 4; Chicago 3.

Southern League.
At Little Rock Little Rock 6; At-

lanta 4.

At Memphis Neshville 3; Memphis
I. (11 innings.)

At Mobile Mobile. 4; Montgomery 3.
(11 innings.) ;

At New Orleans Birmingham New
Orleans, postponed w; rain.

Virginia League.
At Lynchburg Lynchburg 5; Ports-

mouth 4.

At Roanoke Roanek 4; Danville 12.

At Richmond Richmond 6; Nor-

folk 5.

LUMBER COMPANY MAY

LOCATE IN RICHMOND

By Wire to The Sun.
Richmond, Va., July 18. While

Baltimore and Norfolk aro offering
many inducements, the indications are
that the McEwen Hardwood ' and
Lumber Company, ot Asheville, which
Is about to transfer its plant from
North Carolina, will locate in Rich
mond. President W. B. McEwen was
In the city yesterday inspecting avail'
able sites. ' Thai factory will require
about ten acres tor storage and man
ufacturlng purposes. ' r ; f-

The inaccessibility of Asheville, so
far aa water competition is concerned,
is said to be the main reason' why

. the company la anxious to move efse- -

where. Representatives' ot the cham
ber of commerce explained tn rata
situation to Mr. McEwen and while
ho did not taj what he would dor,

r it to understood that he may . move
' hers to continue his business opera--

1 tlons on a larger scale than ever" be.

.
w. ;nMhk U tBifileadlna lUustratioas but wa do know how U

. Almost every man has read the

in the newspapers , and maga--
sines. :

Almost every man has been ,

: disappointed and dlsguetsd oa '

looking at the Clothes they pre-

tend to, describe.
We invite these men ta call':

at our store to be most agree
- ably surprised. It's easy to

draw a picture of Men's Clothes-a-

they should be, but its . not
so easy to make the Clothes'

. that look like the picture. V

mi-- .

Raleixh.' Five distinct schools.

VknMnnliW VAantrr and the Rihle. '

"provide our notrons with tho right khof dothes. It you have had

clothes troubles; sir we Invito you to come to this store for relief.

We will surprise you with tho xcellence of our Clothing, and please ;

' Com you're nt- - '.yon with ear reasonable prices,

ON THE COItNER. 02 MIDDLE ST.

i TmetaA In tha center ot
Schcol'ot'UW Arts' and Sciences, ltV eight professors an irixj

't uaMABiai and includlnt Enallsh. aMthematics. Ancient and Modern 'i

imrfMinn ant lrht easisunta. and -

' i: Dhuw OMlsM.a
, n J Uik kltk ttH

School ot Art, with two professors sua incjuaing vu rauung,,

IV. School ot Ezprassloa, wlta bna jwofeteor and one lntrucfaMy g, j;
A I, v flrbnoi of Bnslnsaa. with ons firofessor and Including Stenography. '

"
-'"r ''VvVfHii, Jwo aaslsUnts.

cnrk5s..8tudenU'savs $45.00A
, t Next EescJott.beglns September 13, isu.

per nessipB,f

mtormatlon, address.:',

r- - h.ir:fi .
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